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Lindenwood Female Seminary

Monday, April 21 1945

Post-War Planning Conference Held On Campus
FERN STAGGS SPLASHES TO FAME
AS L. C'S. 1945 APRIL FOOL QUEEN

Facuity Ponders
Many Problems
Al Weekly Session

Annual Frolic
Held In Aquo
Marine Room

,The bi-wekly meeting of the !ac•
ulty was held last Monday In the
basement of the tea house. The
meeting was called to order by
Dr. Gage who then turned it over
to the dean to kick around a bit.
Deanie was looking quite chic
in a smart gown of green trimmed in dandelions and four-leafed
clovers. Alice came before the
board to appeal to the other faclty faculty members to stop bring•
ing cheese sandwiches to classfrom now on it is to be only ham
ancl cheese. She fur!her resolved
to have mustard on every floor,
with dill pickles thrown in. Homer Clevenger was all for the new
proposals and demonstrated his
enthusiasm by swinging from
the chandeliers, , and it wasn't
New Year's Eve).
D1·. Teruhne ,that calientc from
old Castile, gave her annual report on how m any s tudents expect to go to Mexico for the bu llfighting season. "Them torreadores are torriecl, the picardores
are pips, ancl the matadors, solid,"
sal!1 Cln"ttlitn A1 ~ello Maria
A ma lia Typhoon. She is pr omoting a new Pan-American policy
wit h the m otto "Mexican os por
los Americanos or "Americanos
r,._. los Mexica nos".
- J anet Coulson introduced h er
m ost recent work. The new s ong
is e ntitled "Opus 49 in f flat
minor'' or "Brew !or Two." L loyd
Harmon has persuaded h er to
sing it at the next regular meeting of the Elks Club, of which he
is the Big Horn.
A revol ution was passed to have
each and every student write at
least one term paper every week.
It was decided that an books will
be pitched lnto the ashcan and
new ones purchased. Twentyseven new C-54's will be acquired
Ior the use of those girls who
want to dash off t o Dartmouth

Fern "The way to a ma n's heart
j s to appeal to his digestive
juices" Staggs was unanimously
crowned April Fool Queen for
1945 last night at the annual
April Fools' Ball. This pompous
a nd dignified ceremony was held
ln the gorgeous, ultramodern
Aqua Mar ine Room located jus t
one floor below the first floor of
the swank Hotel Butler. Yes, the
April Fools went all out for overdoing it and held a deluxe swimm ing party in honor of their dainty queen.
As the crowds cheered and excitedly dabbled their feet into the
water, Her Highness, dressed in a
h ula skirt, tr ipped out on the
diving board and struck a pose.
P ose struck back and a short
skirmish nsued, Grass wa,. flying everywhere. Fern regained
her composure, and the crowds
g asped, they sighed, "Cutie Pie"
Garnett s wallowed his chew ing
g um, !or t he queen was simply
devastating in her purple and
gold two-piece ba t'hing s uit. The
speU gradually disentegrated as a
cheer arose. "I Can Sing Louder
Than You can " Gieselman tossed
the queen a br illiant garland of
wet seaweed, a nd F ernie did a
gracful swa n-dive into the rippling water.
This was a sign al for the festivities to begin. P a rtner s grabbed
partners a nd danced gayly around
the edge of the pool, ju mping in
occru;sionally to cool o U. "H o~
P apa" McMurry and his Wat er
Babies ,In a glass cage in the bottom of t he pool, sent up the
swee t gurgling strains o! their
own composition, "Le~'s Be
Merry, L et's All Cheer; Fools'
Day Comes But Once A Year." As
a piano specialty, "Duke" Thomas
played that old blues number,
"Why Be Sad' Why Be Blue? I'm
a F ool and So Are You ." But the
gay, vivacious "Bathing Bea uty"
Rasmussen, a knockout In a m ult icolored las'ex suit, evidently
dJdn't go for "Duke's" blue melody and screeched, "CUt that out.
It s ounds like H ellington."
The queen j ust about lost all
her glory when "Richard the
Lion H earted" Orr, his biceps ·b ulging through his spotted Jea pord
skin, s tepped gracefully through
the jellyfish covered entrance and
emitted a Tarzan yodel Ther e was
a short entrance intermisslon
while artificial respiriation was
applied to "Swoon Girl" Sibley
a nd "Available" Isaacs b y the
staunch, courageou s, powerful
Eva Sayre.
Entertainment w as furnished
by the Lindenwood Lock ettes
dressed In seagreen bathing suits
a nd brigh~ blue boots. Tripping
the lig ht fantastic were "Daffodil" Dawson, "Prosie" Parker,
"Gr ammar" Gregg, ''Bubbles"
Arends, and Rosie O'Rear. As the
lights Dashed red, wh ite and blue,
( Continued on page 4)

Dream Boy Clayton
Wins Romeo Contest••
Tough Competition
Your ROMEO at Lindenwood
for 1945 is your charming, athletic, little "desk boy" at the GlobeDemocrat- our cute Charlie Clayton. The explanaory state>ment
with the picture read as follows:
"Charming Charlie is 5' JO" tall
and his profile is divine. Don 't
look a ny further. His circle of
hair and stubby cigar add the
final touch to a perfect ROMEO.
Charlie has to keep fit for his
work consequently every o;pring
he enters the track season with
the St. Charles' High School boys
- believe it or not he can really
run. As for personality, it could'nt
be beat so calm, understanding,
and likeable."
The two judges namely Lana
Turner a nd Lauren Bacall went
so far as hair pulling trying to
decide thP m ost marrlageablc.
L an a wanted Eickhorst and Lau ren wanted Clevenger. The compromise ended by naming Mr. Orr
as "m ost marriageable.''
The j udges sent the nicest and
and most a larming note back
from H ollywood with the pictures.
Deat· L. C. Lassie:
rrhe Laddies at your school are
dream men. We had a terrible
time choosing the best fr om th e
better. All we can offer is an exciting !Jlghty life in sunny Cali•
fornia ,if you Lassies should tire
of them.
Picturesquely,
L ana Turner
Lauren Bacall

College Calendar
oatend.ar For First Week in Aprl)
Sunday, Apr il 1- 10 a.m. Break•
fast served in bed by the house
mothers . 4 p . m .-Easter E gg
Hun t (golf course) . 6 p. m.- Vespers. Andre Kostelanetz.
Monday, April 2-Skip day to
r ecuperate.
Monday, April 3-Classes to
be held on lawn. 4 p. m.- Fun
Hour (Roemer ). 7 p . m.- Tau
Sigma reci~al, "Burlesque Show".
Wednesday, April 4-Classes
( Old Trails. 8 p. m.- Dance,
(Lambert 'Field).
Thursday, April 5 - Regular
classes (no preparation necessary
because of last evening's activity) .
6 p m.- Birthday P arty in honor
of faculty CPark Plaza).
Friday, April 6-Skip day to
get ready f or the w eek-end.
Sa turday, April 7--J p . m . -All
school hay ride. 6:00, Scott Field
Officers. 9 p. m.-Sadie Hawkins
Dance, students and guests. Stan
Kenton's orchestra.
WANrrED- Volunteer8 to go on
~our in the South Pacl1ic with the
U. S. O. Unit. Anyone interested
see Ibby Franke. An estimate
must be had soon so she can order the necessary misquito and
wolf repellant.

(Continued on page 1 ½)

DR. CLEVENGER AND WILHELMINA
FEESTER IN CHARGE OF PROGRAM
HALL OF FAM E

Hats off to our all-around athlete and new addition to ,j}e Hall
oI Fame-Anna W urster.
Ann is president of Ter rapin,
secretary of Tau Sigma, and
water -girl for the volleyban team.
We'll all rem ember her spec~acular dive from the brightly lighted water tower into a discarded
bath tub, won't we?
When she isn't In the gmy,
you'll find 'her dashing ma dly to
swing band to work ou~ some
new boogie arrangement on her
sax aphone--and that's a mighty
mean sax she plays.
When asked about her studies Anna says she never bothers. It
takes t oo much time.
Anna is ou r ch oice for an a ll
around gal and we sure do love
her t';oo.

Latec;t Sty les Seen on Campus as
Faculty Step s Out In Glad Rags
• The facul!y, tired at last Q! g iving t ests, gr ading pa pers, and giving lectures, declared a skip day
last week . What t';hey did has
been censored, so all I ca n reveal
is what they were seen w earing
on t his big day.
"Dr. Gipson was seen dashing
madly across campus in her j eans
a nd a plaid shirt which hung wa y
below h er knees evidently out for
a bit o! her usual two hour hike
before breakfast and trip t o the
city.
"Swea ter Girl" Sheahon donned
her tifghtest sweater and was
seen with "Gla mour Girl" Ver
Kruzen a nd "Sunny" Albrecht
cycling toward the Snack Bar in
St. Louis.
"Ride 'em Cowboy·• Young look·
ed ra vishing in her new black
satin gown which had a low Vshaped neckline. In her hair she
wore a dazzling silver sequin bow
to match the trim on h er dress.
Eviden!ly a heavy Da~.
Eickhorst, forgetting to sew ~he

rip In his sleeves leaped in to his
car with "C8cillus" Werndle and
was off to the ra ces. She w as
dressed in a white chiffon ensemble with tier s of ruffles on the
full skirt and a w hite straw picture ha t. Double datin g with this
couple were "Cutie" Isaacs and
"Baby Face" Orr. Cuffie was
dressed in 'her apple green satin
princess style dr ess with daffodils
tied to her long pigtails to give
her that youthful carefree look.
"Proxy" Ruggard looked very
happy to be wearing som ething
besides her starchy white uniform. She spent tlle whole day at
th tea room in her ne w short
sleeved cotton talking about how
nice it was notl t o have to dash
~o R oemer to start class on time.
Jessie Bernard insists upon
wearing h er pin of banana'S at
her thr oat even \vhUe playing
tennis. Her opponent in 'ijiis fast
evenly tied m atch was sophisticated" Seavey in her purple gab•
ardine shor.s and bright red chiffon Irilly blouse.

Many Innovations
Are Promised
For Future Students
Pos~-war planning takes o vei
the Lindenwood campus. All
classes have been suspended and
meetings arc being held. In a recent confel'ence called by the cosponsers Homer (Curley) Clevenget· and Wilhelmina (Vote the
man) Feemster, the foundations
have been laid.
In a personal interview w ith
:he coauthors of the plan, yo ur
fearless r eporter f inds a ven.•
prospective school for the !utur~
college gal. Yes, indeed, a great
future.
Much effor~ has been ta ken 10
secure the services of three out•
s tanding spectators. Miss RacheJ
(Humane ) Morris will speak on
"The Psychology of Bwang". I)r_
P..ay Garnett will voice his opinion
o:n the subject OJ.. 'Educat!n,.
These Gals ? Impossible". Miss
Pearl <G Flat) Walker will warble forlh on "Does Music Have a
f'l 1~e ?" This ques~ion will be
m,swered in a n attem pt to discuss the problem. I n a strictl)s!lush, shush interview, it was revealed that she had no idea what
~he outcom e would be.
Proposed measures of the plan
are : Cl ) Dance Hall to be saieJ:y
operated by Charlie (kick ma'
heels) Orr. H e plans to open tl\AS
place of business directly off t'ht:
ca mpus a cross from the golf
course. H e is supposedly to tak e
the place of 0 . T. tit.at burned
down last week.
(2 )
Mary (How I love competition J McCoy plans t o open a
nigh t club- right on campus. For
man y war years now, L. C. gals
have given donations to this fund.
It will be built adjacen~ to Irwin
Hall, as Miss Anna (up and a t
•~ml Moltlnger craves the n ight
hfc. The entertainment is s trictlv
a secret. but the chorus practices
eve1~ day at four in the faculty
house. Come on, confess, K atie
Gregg, Alice Parker, Maude L ee
D_orsey, Lizzie Dawson, and Aggie
Sibley. You, high steppers, you !
P a r t (3) deals with t he "Ope.n
Arms" policy that we hope t o a
chieve on campus. The co-authors
of the plan realize h ow hard i t
w ill be to convince t he lovely L.
C. lassies t hat men on campus are
a good thing. Ma ny of these love lies will shun the male participation on campus. It is hoped tha L
~hrough concentrated s tudy on
various aspects of the situation
happy m edium will be reach~d
and the gals wm greet the boys
with open arms. Although H omer
CI can do no bet ter ) Cle venger r esented t he appointmen t of Fle t,1:her (Just ask me!) McMurry,
who was p ushed forwar d by Wilhelmina (Still voting t he m an )
F eems ter, she was elected !o hold
th position of "Telling the Ga ls
?. Thing or Two".
Finally, (4) intends to place an
open a ir restaurant on top of the
Ayres Dining Hall. This measure

' ..

(ConUnued on page 1 ½ )
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T aint Rip)zt
Did you eve,· ::;top to think just ho,, many hours 1 week your
wachers work? Teaching requires eight hours; grading papers, ::;Ix
hours; preparing tests, three hours; thinking of mean things to do.
three hours; and holding conference::; with F .students, six hours. You
can plainly see how busy we arc. Therefore, we are pleading with
you, please, please give us a little time oH
What have we ever done to deserve such ruthless treatment?
We, the members of the faculty, request shorter hours, ,;horter days,
~hortet years, and shorter students. !These tall girls can alway,,
sPe the lollipops we have in our pockets.
:\fore holidays for faculty members. We resolve to take o!! at
lrast !our days a week, leaving the little demons unde1· the sttictcst
supervision of cou1---e.
\\'c propose a twt'l\'c hour week, no J>:tpcrs to be graded, no test!'
to be gi\ en, and If bl•st com~ to best, no pupils.

f>ost

·,{mp :>JlO!J}l?d
JnoA: s,u 'Utt .1,mv ·pua4 l1u1d1aq
a s.101aµd0Jd sno1:>1u.lj aql ,MJg
put? uauo <I.IOW Slle.IJ. PIO lUanb
·il..lJ oi 'ilJ:>t?Jn Shl?S 'Op p[n0:> noS
1S1?.l[ h.lilh ol{l S,JI 'U.\\Op .lJUJOg
si ssauJsnQ sn pue '\\aJ.1n:> 14:Jru
·P!W SJl{l W0.IJ S>X>l?[d ssap l{~!l{
i>l{l JO lSaJ al{l i>>(![ 8uJ.laJJnS S!
Slfe.I.L PIO 'J!l0J..llBdun ->11nb ~u,aq
a.le [[l? noh l1J4,l a:>nos J1qapuadap
a wruJ p..1t?al{ Sl?l{ "4S ·ssa14:,a.-,di-;
h[(lr.)Jl:>l?.Id s,aqs 1u41 S[.tJ11 poo.,\
,uapun no., 11a 1u pew os si aqs
·pasu.1:>uJ \(i>,\!}!sod s, apu.1n

11 'ar Pla1111int2"
'-

L!Y SPECIAL REQUEST THIS IS BEING \\'HITTEN. Ye::;, gal,;,
hls I It' ' IT'' ha Ilnnll) hit L. C, campus. Our future bi at ,tnk<:'
'I..Ylll \\C bl' able to face the <IPlimcma that faces us? !Ugh, gruesoml'
•bought' I The far ~celng l'}'Ps of yo\lr faculty and the l Xpe1iencl'd
,mds of ) our pro!sso1 have brought bout a , c-ry Interesting pro•
:1ram for th<' fulm £>. \\',:, are no\\' in a crisis. 'n1e lovely, old, :o-tawly
AIJdc-n ti'{'(' will no longt'I' l'l':-t ht -.olttude. With the plans !or our
osl-\HI r poll('). men and young lactip-. \\ Ill fl't'quent the }O\\ ly bough~
nf tlw trees. Yes. collc-ge women, this It It.
It is almost unb llevablc. but night club,- with entertalnmc-nt,
l;mce halls ,, Ith collegl ,wpro,·cd opl'rators. and roof top re.stnuranb,
C'T\'lng steak at II how,, ,, Ill be opc-ned. Studll's ,vill no longer be
tht• main elt'ment of collegl'. J\ten. music. and mirth \\ill ting through•
out the clc,e1·ted !:treet,. Will you b(' abl<> to stand thi-: "'uddcn
l!lmnge:' Can ) ou take a change of events" Ye<>. my lntC'llectuals. thl,
is It.
Wt• hope ~cu'll be , ble to take this change at Lindenwood. Th£>
faculty is gt-.111g Its full SUilP0rt ,so come- on. gals. ghe In, and
1p.reC' \\ ith them. Plc-Hs , fo1· us'.' RPmcmber, this it It.
1

Since we, the faculty and allmlnistrntion, art• not always pleased
with the students and rule,, ,,e ,,ould like to make a fe,, sugge.,.tlon".
Call It advice, if you wish.
"Pop Quiz" Clev£>nger ud\'lse;; all hb American Hbtory students
to cut as often a pos!:lble ,o he won't ha\i:? so many paper» to grade
fll'I' a pop qul1..
"The Skin You Lo,·e To Touch" Orr suggests looking in the office
c:ross the hall when you don't {Ind him in his office.
"Dewey Eyed" :'-lorrl, sugge::-ts that the students u,-e l\Iurine fot·
thnt widl' uwake look that :-he has.
"88 K1•yc-s'' Thomas belit.!\'e.s that the girls arc "tickling the
ivories" to much these days so he nd\'i~e-- all his students to take
n stop week.
"Dratty" Terhune ad, ses 111 her Spanish student,.. to bring an
ussortment ot bt•lls to class She IO\'CS tinkling noises.
"I Couldn't Sleep a \\'ink Last Night" O'Rear \\ ishes that her
:;iris wouldn't keep theit· 1·ooms so clean. It makes her feel self•con,-cious b<'cause her dorm differs from the others in Its cleanliness.
"High Kole" Walker i:- making some changes In her teaching.
From now on her students are to sing the blues and nothin.; but the
blues. And instead of those dingy practice rooms in Nlccolls and
Irwin, "Old Trails" will be used.
U you need som<> extra money, "Cash on Hand'' Waye and '\\lad
;\fone)" Cook advise you to indulge in a game o( lotto. They say tha·
it proves profitable to most of Lhe faculty, however to a few It is
almost fa· al.

___
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ALL WOOF AND
NO NIP

by BARREL HOUSE BURKE'IT
You all ought lo be in Music Lit
elass. It'.s just a wonderful place
to be. I have the most interesting
student,, The little devil of the
whole thing ls "Scooter" Harmon.
It he dosen't stop poking poor
"Bookworm" Kohlstedt's uigtalls
into the ink. I'll just have to send
him home.
I'll ha\'e to stop talking about
my class, though. or l'\·er~·one
will be qultc- borrcl. This week
sometim<', I don't know just
when, Aggie Sibley is going to
gl\·C' her spe<'ch certl!icate redtal
in the tunnel IJeaween Irwin and
Nlccolls. The- l'cadlng Is entitled
"Aspirin In CocaColn" tnkPn from
the • ong o fthf' ,;ame name. Her
little h lends, Cull£> Isaacs n111I
Kind l.ndy l\lcCrory \\ ill be the
ushl'rs. They nre planning to be
clrl's,;e<I nl!kP in charming little
vermiUion skirts with purple and
orange blouses \\ 1th bare mid•
1•1ffs.

FOR ;-,ALE: Guaranteed ciga•
J'C't It• buts. All pOJJUlar brand:.:
you namC' it, I\·e got It. ~pedal
l'Ut rnte prices, Only le nn inch.
See Kntie Gregg on 2nd RoC'mer.
- V- - -

One large can 01
three,ln•onc oil fer swivel chair
in Journalism olliet•. Contact
"Chuck" Cla} tou.
\\'A:--TED

\.

FOR RENT OnP well worn
copy of "Elsie Dinawood". Any•
one desiring lo read same, kindly
get in touch with :'1-ll:;s Isaacs. A
mePting ean be arranged in the
teahou~ anytime.
BUY WAR BONDS

Aho on th<' cal<'ndar thj.; WPt>k
"'" sec n mPeting of th£' Bum-a•
Cig Club tlw exclusi\·1• campus
organization which was orgaajzcd
fm• a frw ~peeinl mPmber,:; bv
"G1inny •· Garnett and l•curly~-.
ClC',·engcr. 'I1wy're going to have
tlv•lr Initiation in the swimming
pool. It .ha;; been drained of water
for the occasion nnd the cti\'lng
hoyrd has bC'<'n oiled up ,o the
its spring \\111 bl' tC'ITi!lc:.
llavu ,·ou hc-anl the 1wws about
"S•h•h•h: S•h•h•h 1\Tottinger. The
olrl gal b rrally doing all right
for he1·•t"lf. St•<>ms lik<' the other
:night she got in late the cab
was lat1• npcl when she> came In,
who should be ,, ailing on the
stpps for h<'I', , but Osc-~w. He let
h<'r in the doo1·. hecau,;c• it was
locked. That's all, but som1.'0ne
who was peeking out of the win•
!low r<!µ<>l'tcd that O.sca1· said,
quote, Goodnight, S•h•h•h , S·h•li·h,
unquotP, and sh<.• replied, quote,
Goodnl ,ht Oscar. unquote. That's
gcUng a little rare; better be
careful. Mott, or you'll be over•
stepping. •
"Daf!odil'' Dawson threw a
party over In the greenhouse the
other day. Don't remember just
the exact day because I wasn't in•

Bark Staff 4sks What. Is Wrong
With Bark---lts Ears A re Burning
We, the edllor.s or l'he Bark, In
striving 1,0 improve our petiodical
( ?l, hnvc interviewed several
members of the facul'y for their
suggstions. The first faculty
ml'mber in:erviewed was, of
course, Dean Gipson. A::; we en•
ten•d he1 omce, The Dean amiably popped her bubble gum and
invited us to Join her in a game
of jacks. In this friendly atmos.
phcre we Jell free to ask our
timely question, "What is your
criticism of the "Bark?"
Dean Well kiddies, It's this
wayEditors !Qnite eagerlyl Yes.
Dean Your paper's good, see,
but ther<>'!'l one thing I don't like.
Editors !Quite sourly) Yes
Dean- It just isn't
spicy
enough. No true confessions. no~
enoughsJust then Mr. Orr ste1>ped into
the- room We snatched this opport uni:~ to get his opinion of
the "Bark".
Editors \\'hat is your opinion
of the "Bark", Mr. Orr.
:\fr. Orr Hump' ~o advise to
the lo,·elorn
Dean Dickie. you mean It's
true what thl'y say .
Mr. Orr Oh be quiet. Here
comes Alice Parker :mcl vou know
wha~ n big gossip she I~.
The ol rice was gc-(ting crowded,
hut we couldn't hting our.selves
to lea\·e without getting Dr. Par•
lu•r's l'Omment on our paper.
Editors Dr. Parker, what is
your critici~m of the "Bark'!"
Dr. Parker - Your spelling is
al'>omlnnble. your ,-cn:l'nce --true•

-

ture is ghastly, you think noth•
ing of murdering a metaphor,
your diction is faulty, you frac•
ture Infinitives.
We were crawling out or the
room where Miss McCrory rushed
in.
Miss :\-lcCrory- Romeo.
Mr. Orr Juliet.
Dr Parker-Your concen: 1.,,
nil, you1·Dean- Golly, Alice. you'd best
stop t.alkin~ and breathe a whil.e.
Editors Miss CcCrory, what Is
your crlitcism of the Bark?
Miss McCror) Romeo! Where•
fore art thou, Romeo.
;\fr On· Here I am Julie .
We ·rted screaming, but still no
response. We sadly left the of•
fice, unnoticed. Suicide is the
only honorably way out.

viled. Anyway, the refreshments
she served must have terrificfried crocus leaves served on a
beautiful helping or cyclamen
root. The salad was made up of 1
baby's tears covered with mesembryanthemum. Des::;ert caused
quih' a commotion-tulip bulbs
stuffrd with ice cream and over
it all, a delicious mixture ot
Hooto1w.
:--w IPl's get on with just a Jittll' 1,wneral campus alk. Th<'
younJ:p1· mc>mbc-rs of I he faeulty
werp all PXC'itl'd teh othPI' day
whe11 they heard a rumor that
JaequiC' Sch\\ah ,,as going to call
n sklu clny, hut whPn lhl· clay
went b;>, and notl\ing happened,
they all got vPr)', very. vrry angry and just ch•eirled to call onP
themseh·es. So all thr young faculty membPrs wnlke!I out ancl
"peril thP day.In Schn)lple's listen•
In~ to that br.n.utlful Intellectual
music that they have therP. The
rc>st of th1•m, thosl' who didn't go
along ,prople likc> Olondle Rug.
n.,rd, RidP-'Em,Or•Flop Young,
Lege: VerKruzcn, Thc- Voice 01T,
,incl some• or those other olrl fo.
gic-<:, sat nround all day griping
about the> audclclty of some of
th.-ir f<>llo\\' faeultv memhl'l'S
Heard n rumor· the other· day
that Brains BPlcling had a hlg ar•
gument \\Ith Curly Dorsay after
the later rode to school with Guy.
Now, now ,girls, thPre·s lot.s or
room for all. Share and share
nlikP.
I've forgotten t.o mention the
mo~t important e,·ent of. the
whol<' year. The campus has a
swing trio, matle up of tht'l'e or
the most ravishing girls you
could eve1· hope lo see- Llzzlebet
Daw.son <with her hair piled high
upon her haicli, Croonv Karr
( \\'ith toeless stocking;),
\\110~Blew•lt•Up Gray iw1th ..i,
net over the for<'part of he1· fac<'l.
They sang a very catchy tune"Tattered but Correct•• and then
finished off with "TrousN-s with
• a Bell•Bo:tom." I still haven't
figured out the occassion of me
smglng. tI must have been the
day the airplane flew too low o\•er
Butler.

Post-War Planning
Confer enc~
<Contlnu,"l llOnl page 11
ha-. been thought o! for many
yeani now, but due to th • war•
time shor:ages, no canvas could
be secured io1· the outdoor um•
brcllas. How£>ver, as soon as
striped canva::; appears on tfle
market, outdoor iacllities will be
installed for meals on the root.
Pop (I'm boss, understand) Ord·
elheide will be in charge of the
fin a I arrangements, Dr.•\tary II
love the outdoor, Talbot \\ill take
care ot the entertainment, and
Fern <Queenlcl Staggs will be
chief cook and bottle washer.
It is realized that this Is a :errlble blow to present all at once
to the ~tudents o! dear old Lindy
school. We hope tha! they \\ill
:ry and cooperate -and adjust
thl•mselves to the future and to
the calling or the faculty.

Faculty Ponders
Many Problems

MEN
WA·NTED!
Apply
Journalism Office

(Continuc.:I f1om page 11
for the week-end. The out•rnoded
C·53½', will be scrapt.'Cl and t'e~nverted into Pipe1· Cubs.
With the joyous singing of
''The -'tein Song", the meeting
wn q adjournC'd. Each faculty
ml'mbt•J trudged upstairs to the
outer norld, and once more ,an•
!shed Into oblMon.

BUY
WAR BONDS
TO-DAY!
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THE CLUB CORNER
El Squaro E~panol met south
the border o! campus last
Thursday a! 5:30 o'clock. Presid!'IIL Mary Terhune spoke lo the
cluh on "The Art of Placing
Roses behind even lhe most Diffl.
cull Ear" or "How to Get a Free
SeN'nade." Willlam Eickharst,
membl'r of the enter::ainment
committee, concluded the program with a few selections on
hls gullar. When \l\'llllam strummed the gay folk song, "I Left
my Tuba in Cuba", the members,
led h) :heir president. rose and
charged down
Klngshighway.
When la ,1 seen l!.7 Squaro Esparo! "·"~ last scPn st<'aling around
th bPnd toward Old Trnlb.
01

'! n "Male Call" club ,, ill band
tll • 1t er this ,, e<'k !or the most

lmporumt conv.,ntion of the year.
Much ron: ha:- been taken to se•
cute thf' assistancf' of Katie
(Lonclv Heart I Hankins direct
from Iiolly\\ ood. During ll!'r ;.ta;>
here she will direct the club membc , In their ob~tade cour:-e work,
also lectur>ng the gals on the
various aspects of the subject:
"Once you GPtta M,111 -Keep
Him." Chairman of m·1·angement,;
for this unusual field e,·ent
, Ill be Mar~o <Gung Ho) Ver
Kru n. LIi <I'm Crom ~Jis.sourl
Sho\\ MeJ Rasmu:-son has connted to assi~t. Tn cac:e of a bear
trap shortage, chain,- and hockey
stleki; will he usl'd. II 1,.. csential
that all active m£>mhers of t'his
organluition attend. Tl1N·e will be
rcfrci;hmcnt" <'nuff said l.
Nie Fit, t'h<' honorary roll-yourn frat!'rnity, ml't 111 the tea
ror,m Wednesday night to discuss
plan~ for their Ill'\\' project. It
was prpo,-ed by Alice Parker that
olc cigarette butts found in RO('•
mer Hall and th<' Fin!' Atis Building he turned in to the President
Ch:1rlie Clayton. A prize will bf'
given 1.0 thC" m cmt>e,· that eollect s
the most butts. B)' taking three
buts and roJling them togetheryou have the ,..amc effect as a
sharp new Camel. Instead or
walking a mile make an appointment with Charli<' and get your
cigarette for th<' month from the
Nie Fit fraternity.
O\\

Havt Ahav Ablr, the newly or•
ganized club for appreciation of
Persian poetry. met last Saturdav
afternoon in Alf Wllke's teashop.
Dr. Gregg gave a very interesting
review of the Iii!' and works or
lhat renowned poet Abdul Dabullbull Blurp. Katie km•w A. D. B.
well du1·ing an extenr:ed stay in
Persia. ''Bull", as he was known
intimately by hi;,; friends, was
shot during the r!'volution, but
his po<•try shall live forc>ver.
Eta Beta Pi, the ''What To Do
About the Food Shortage Societ,·", met Ma1·ch 28 in the Anes
Hali Kitchen. Mr. I. M. Sick, emi•
nent authority on roods, spoke to
th<' hungry group on "Why be
Blue? Use Glue in Your Coo!" In
the present emergency, Eta Blta
Pl wishes to allPviate the strain
on the dietician; consequently, the
society has invited \'arious speakers to offer suggestions. At the
next meeting, Dr. o. Nuts will
use as his topic "Soup and Me "
All who wish to never be hungry
again are cordiall) invited to at•
tend.
I Cuta Class met ~·esterd:i\' in
the Tower Rooms to plan its
\\'PCkly campnign Ill encouragr,
th£' hc>althful 1,rogrnm of sun•
hathing.
Phew Pi PhC'\\, larl'"St sororltv
In the , nrld. i holding its n~tional convention In \Y,ellston
ne:\t WC'el,. All merr.bcr;: will 1,,
asked to c>ntert'llll :,nt'I offlcC'rs:
Vnn Johnsoa. Pob Hutton, Lon
M!'Alllster, and Pere, I orre.
0

Ho\, Gammya Ro,•,. the boatIng society has raised enough
monc'Y to treat nil I. ,~. girls to a
11 Ip nrou1!(I the pond.

HoIIywood Finds Lots
Of Talent Here With•
Out Half Trying
Dean Gipson was calmly sitting
In her office soaking her !eel ln
cold water, s.nil!Jng a sprig oI
honeysuckle and pouring intent
glancesover a late editionof Dead
Men Don't Flunk when the door
or her office opened. A little man
stt'ocle in and lilting himself
daintlly from the Iloor perched on
the edge of her desk. The little
man wore a red shirt, a purple
tic, and a green coat. A battered
cigarette droopect from his lower
lip, his bald pate and his yellow
shoes gleamed In the sunlight. Ile
ginned momentnrlly at the Dean.
"Chee" h<' said,'' is that a fnce?
~ay babe, \\ ould yousc he willing
to toke a long tet m contract as
tlw mother or National VelvN ?"
Dean Gipson put her uppers
back in. "I beg your parclon,
young man. May I ask exactly
what you're doing in my oflicc
sitting on my clt'sk??? The little
man calmlv Oick<'d ashe,- in her
potted plant. "non't get impa•
tlcnt, babe. I'm }ooking over) our
bucolic aerf's for soml' new talent
for PICTUHY.:S \\'ITH POISON"AT~ITY. Now, if you wouldn't
mind I'd like to be introduced to
..ome of the slick chicks on cam•
pus."
Befor!' th<' dean got her feet
dt i d and forc,•d back into her
shoes Dr. Gregg waltzed in. The
little mnn looked at he1·, he
bouncled gracefully to his feet
und grasped her hand. Dr. Gregg
\\ a flust!'rt>d. She blushed lik<' a
Mdhodist minister nt a book re•
, icm of Fon•,·t-t· A111he1. "This is
so srldom", sh!' giggled. "Youse is
it, chick. Youse is It." The dean
fell left out. "What is she? What
is she?" she muttered. Thi' little
man scowled at the dean. "Don't
be a elope, hab,.,," he said "That
chick is a natural to play Sadie
Thompson in our nNv production
of Rain". Dr. GrPgg giggled. The
llttlc man looked at net . "Watk,"
he commandC'rl.
Dr regg walked in. The lillll'
man stamped hi,- foot angrily. "I
m<'ant (or yousP to slink," he said.
Dr. Gregg looked puzzled. The
little man demonstrated. Dr.
GrC'gg tried aagln. "Give those
hip~ more room.'' screamed the
little man. Dr. Gregg swung too
bigh, lost her equilibrium, and
fell on her past.
Di'. Flnge1·, disturbed by the
noise, barged Into the room.
"Dear, dear," she said, "what is
going on here?" The little man
,,urveyed her cooly "Would }OU
mind barking?" he said. D1·. Finger was so flustered that she for•
got her accustomed guf!a,\,
"What ever do vou mean?" She
said. The little man's eyes sparkler!. "Dis place' Is jumping with
talent. Do you know what I'm go.
in:? to do to you?" He pointed a
threatening finger at Dr. Finger.
She backed away and clenched
hel' fists. "I'm goina give youse
a long term contract, I'm goina
make yous!' a star. Youse is going to play the feature 1·011 in
Ln'-<;ie Com e~ H om e. Now would
youse mind barking?"
The little man. bored with the
whole proeedur!'. gazed out into
the hall. Mr. Orr was rolling by
the door. The little man ran out
and grabbed him. "I've got just
the part for you. I'm goina star
,·ou in T he '.'1uh• A nimal. You'll
· make passionate> love to a beautiful woman." ~Jr. Orr uncro;;.sed
his eyes ancl took his thumb out
of his mouth. "Do you mean
me?" "Yeah, dais right." "N"o,"
snid :'\,Tr. Orr, "T aboslutelv refu:,.e." He stamper! his plum·p lit·
lie foot and scurrird out of sight
Thi" lilt!<' man dug out a -cavity
,11th a bent toothpick and shook
his head. "Dal guy i:- screwy.
DPm clamC's is screwy. Dis whole
place i;: srrp,1 y. I'm going
sere\\'~·." Thi" little man SCt"f'amed, hollecl out thl' door and rnn
all the way 11nck to Holly\\Ood
and Vinc where he !'tancls nnd
howls at pas...;erhyers. but it's nil
perfectly legitimate becau$1' he
thinks he is a r,oliee car slrC'n.
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THE DOGWOOD TREES
ARE____.__
BARKING
What's this we hear about Dr.
L. L. Bernard's new book, "The
Secret Diary of a Socialoglst". be·
ing banned from the libraries in
Boston. Tch, tch!
Mlss Hankins' Easter Egg Hunt,
held on the hockey flied yester•
day, was a grC'nt success. Ori~inal Latin vet~cs written by the
hoc.tess w<-re printed on each egg.
Dr. Talbot rlisco\'ered the ,:?realest
number of eggs and s..1.vs that she
lntcnds to r.rest•1-ve each one in
formaldehyde. "Thc•y an• such
1,Tf'ltv things," says Dr. Tnlhot,
"tlrnt T lntc>nd t > dl'cor 1.1e my
mantle with them."
Dr. Terhune Is planning to ofiC'r
n ne11 cours~ nl'Xt vear. The
(•ours,, \\ill be Jislt"d in the c;1tn•
logue as "I lo\\' to Put Tang In
'.>.'our Tango.''
Our O\\ n "Dnffodils" Dawson
h..is been chosen "~liss Dandelion
or l9-t5" hy the ,\1 1 halfa cl apter
e,f the lnternntional Flower Lo\'•
e1s o! AmPrica Club.

M,olly Fresh1nan Reveals Faculty
Frolic On, Easter Morning
egg Crom crashing Into the walls
Dear Diary,
Since I've been over In the in· o! Irwin); "Da.Cfadll" Dawson
firmary with "Curly" Miller, I was presented with a basket that
have really gotten the low down may be carried on your head for
on the Faculty. "Curly" and I puling all her eggs into one bashave been carrying on some in· ket and for having the greatest
number of them, last but certainteersting conversations.
An event of the Easter week- ly not least came the prize for
end was the Easter Egg Hu nt finding the golde11 egg <or was it
held Easter morning. As lhe sun th<' goose that laid the golden
came up over the hill shouts egg?l. This prize went to none
could be heard from the search· other than "War and Peace (I
ing faculty members. Prizes Have Both at Home)" Bernard.
Nursle just came in and told
were given to some for their outstanding work during the hunt. Curly and I that we> would ha\"e
Mr. Eickhorst received a bottle ,to qull smoking in the infirmary
oi hair restorer ror finding an so Its lime for me to leave now.
egg that most resemhled his 13ye now. Will he seeing you
head; Anna "This is Irwin" Mot- soon,
Yours till Llndenwoorl becomes
tinger got a miniature statue or
co-eel,
Irnin Hall .for service beyond
Molly F1·eshman.
call of duty (she prcvcntl'd an

Library Converted
ToFag House As
War Time Necessity

Flush! The bui1<11ng formerly
!amilia1· to us as the library has
now been turned in'.o a three
Miss Staggs has b!'Cn holding story building for the purpose of
out on u . Cnn It be tre thnt she teaching studenb and faculty to
has dlsco\crcd a Ill'\\ nnd impro"·· roll iheil' own cigarettes. It \\as
fel· this move was necl'ssarv to
ed recipe for rolling c1narettes?
aid the wnr effort and make it
I<'lnsh! Dr. Fingl'r wa:s caught posible to send more fags to our
hy :\Yiss O'Rf'ar trying to cllmb s·en1ce nwn ovC'rSeas. Plans for
down Butler's fire escape. Dr. thL<; ha\'e been uncler way !or
Fir.g!'r's case ,, Ill come up before thr~'(.> months and a• midnight last
the Student Council at its nc~i night nil the book,; were discarded
from the shelves except the ones
mectin)'.
of use !or this new rntrprise. In
11-Iis.<; Anna Wurster has been their places ha\'c been put the
offer<'cl a ltollywooct contrnct. newest modernis:ic "roll your
ThP Pooramount Studio b eag!'r 01, n" machines. There are those
to ha\·e her play the part of Jose- Cor beginners and experts as well.
D1·. Garnett is a professional in
phine in their new production,
this business and gives all in"Mr. and Mr;;. Napoleon,
s~rucrions. Dr. Garnett has apLloyd Harmon has been called pointer! "Clever" Clevenger chair•
man of a research committee for
into the
an's off~ .a-gain C:01&-- .1w<1-,.,.,ng ~ t J O o K J r
over-eutting his dasses. It is srructlons for rolling, r aising torumored that Bad.Boy Hannon bacco, selecting good quality fag
skips cla,~e,; to sneak out for a papers, and all eitquette on holdcom silk orgy behind the build· Ing the rolled weeds, llghting
ings. Thl're's no getting around them. and getting rid of any evi•
it, the fag shortage is getting des- dences .~howing them to be hand•
perate.
made Where the dictionaries formerly stood are presses where
}OU can stamp your fag with L.
S. M. FT.
The Clower beds in front of the
\VE ARE NOT
tea room have been replaced with
victor} gardens for raising tobacco and Protoza Dawson has full
FOOLING
care of 'hem.
The club rooms in the basement will now be used for smok•
ing only and there are beds on
third floor for recuperation if
your first smoke should happen
cause' "weed dropsy".
The fag house will be open at
all hours to accomodate thP
~hrongs and this coming week no
classe, will be held except those
which will benefit this cause.

SIBLEY SALON
Lindenwod Campus

BIG
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Second Floor
Third Floor

•
WRESTLING and
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THE MUSIC BOX
A faculty recital was held in
Sibley Chapel last Tuesday. All
faculty members in the muSic de•
partment were reqwred to attend.
Little did they dream that they
would be called upon to perform
In front of the music students.
The impromptu program proved
just what the students wanted
too- they found out that the !acult)' could do anything well, al·
most.
To begin the program, Gertie
Isidore played a violin solo, "Clair
de Lune" by DeBussey. She was
accompanied at the piano by
Johnny.
The next thing which was soooo
romantic was Paul Friess playing
"l Love You Truly". It featured
a boogie basso ostcnato played on
the pL'<ials. .Mrs. Freiss looked so
sweet sitting there turning Paul's
pa~es !or him, and cooing when
she thc,ught no one was looking.
The fcnture of the program
was no doubt the arrang<'ment o(
'Fletcher's solo "Rachmanino!!'s
Prelude In C sharp minor."
Pearlie Walker, better known
as "THE VOICE" on campus. lay•
eel the studen~s in the aisle as she
swung out on "Beat Me [laddy
Eighth to th<' Bar". Smelling
salts were passed out between
numbers bceausr it was felt the
students would not be able to
stand the rmotlonal s train on
their hearts. For an encore,
"'THE VOICE" sang "Lime Coe•.
Cola''.
Doris Giesclmann sang a vocal
concerto for the next number. She
was accompanied on the tympan·
ny by Janet Coulson.
John Thomas and Eva Engle.
halt Douglas left their positions
at the keyboard to perform a delightful ballN number to the tune
of Bach's "Attentuate the Posl·
tive and Eliminae the Counterpoint."
tive and Eliminate grand finale
was held. Lois Burkett was at
the piano ~ntlng out a hot boogie
on the ivorl<'s. You should havo
seen the faculty Jitterbugging to
Lois' own arrangement of "Jam
Session."
The stage was decorated with a
b<'autl!ul Gothic carved organ
console attoped with Mr. Ftiess's
ashtray displaying an array ot
Rallegh, Marvel, Wings, and an
occasional Lucky Strike stubs.
(Signed)
Rcspcctully submitted,
JOHN THOMAS.
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LOVE LETTER SERVICE
Written In
PROSE of POETRY
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A1>ril Fool Queen

DON'T MISS

Continued from page
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in dashed Gu> (Yippee) :\<1otley
on u seahorse singing, "Accen•
tunic Your Pocketbook, Eliminate
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~hf' Tea Room.' He was followed
by Homer I I'm translated) Clcv1•nger and "Cutie Pll•" Garnett
,vho passed out cigars.
The only mishap of the evening
occurC'd " 'hen Paul Eickhorst
got a trifle too playful \\ith "Car•
m1w" Terhunc- and ducked that
litw .senorita In the acqua verde.
Shu went down gurgllny, "Santa
;\Im la y toodos los satos blub."
Fernie 11'<1 the crowds In sing•
ing "Fools Rush In," and all rush•
ed In t'he pool for refreshments
ser\'nd at the bottom. Amid
tt>ars and sorrow. the Bathing
S1:lt Brigade led by Fnnic paran!?d out ot the ultrnmode"'rn.......--==.;;-..~
Acqua ).tarine Room located just
one floor below the first floor or
:ht> swank Hotel Butler, glnging,
"Goodbye Dear, I'll He Back ln
A Year."

CONFERENCE
FUN-FROLIC-FRIVOLITY
Join In The Movement For A
Brave New World

,............,, ...............,,

APRIL

STRAND

Presenting the Bark's candidate
!or mos· all around girl on the
campu!:

I

SUNDAY-MONDAY

"1'feet Me In St. Louis"
starirng
Fern Staggs and Dickie Orr

BLACK MARKET
sh-h-h-h!

STEAKS

TUESDAY

"Return of the Native"
starirng
Elizabeth Da\•.:!':On

NYLONS
CIGARETI'ES

SHOE STAMPS

MA1Lor

WEDNESDAY

"Lost In A Harem"

GAS STAMPS

st,lrrlng
"Billlc-Boy" Slckhorst

MALE

Apply to Cook & Waye at L. C. Bank

THURSDAY

"Valley of Decis ion''
starring
Dr. 'Finger
1''RIDAY and SATURDAY

"Since You Went
Away"
starring
Dr. Gage
also

''I'll Be Seeing You"
starring
Dr. Gipson
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